Himalaya International School
Holidays Home Work (2022-23)
Class IV
Dear Parents,

Summer Holidays Homework is an initiative on our part to inculcate innovativeness,
creativity and interest in the tasks assigned to students. It will not only enable them to
recapitulate what was taught but will also help them to connect themselves to the various
learning processes.

We would also like to tell you some points that would help you in your child's development
and you would be able to understand your child better.
1. Take your child along to the market to buy things and while buying the things teach
him/her the measurements such as how to add, subtract or multiply. Also tell him/her
about the vegetables that are grown on or underground.
2. While walking on the road, give them the information about four directions and also
the traffic rules that they should follow while walking or crossing the road.
3. Teach your child to use waste materials to make new things such as toys and other
useful materials from used newspapers.
4. You can also teach your children to prepare new dishes during summer vacation.
5. The whole family should have dinner together but avoid watching TV or using mobile
at that time.
6. Spend quality time with your children at the dining table, talking to each other and
sharing your views.
7. Ask your child to plant a sapling and also show him how to take care of that sapling to
help it grow into a healthy plant.
8. Please ensure that your children carry on with the Mindfulness activities daily that
they have been taught in the school.
9. Share with your child some interesting events of your life and also make them a part of
interesting discussions that are going on in your family.
10.Assign a permanent workplace and a work time. This brings discipline in their life.
11.Induce good manners – 4 magic words “Please, Thank you, Excuse me, Sorry” – Use
them and see the difference.
12.Give your child weekend tasks like, “clean your shoe rack”, “Set your books in your
shelf and study table after sorting”, “Wash your own plates after meals” etc.

ENGLISH
1. Write a conversation between teacher and student. Make your dialogues interesting and
humorous.
2. Write atleast 50 simple sentences and magical words which we use in daily conversation in
English in school and 50 sentences we used daily at home.
3. Write a letter to your friend telling him/her about the importance of yoga in our life. Write the
same in a notebook.
4. Read chapter-3 and Chapter-4 from your English Reader 'Focus' and underline all the new
words and difficult words. Then, write them in a notebook and use them in sentences of your
own.
5. Write a page of cursive writing daily to improve your handwriting.
6. Do dictation of at least five words daily from the first five chapters of English literature book.
HINDI
प्रश्न-1 (क) रोल नंबर 1-15 संविधान में मान्यता प्राप्त 22 भाषाओं में से वकन्हं चार भाषाओं में अपने विद्यालय का नाम
आकषषक तरहके से वलखें |
(ख) रोल नंबर 16-25 भारतहय संविधान में मान्यता प्राप्त वकसह एक भाषा में अपना स्व पररचय दे , उसह भाषा कह िेश
भूषा भह पहन सकते है | िहवियो बनाकर अध्यावपका से शेयर करो |
प्रश्न -2 अपने पसंदहदा ऋतु का सुंदर ि आकषषक पोस्टर बनाएँ ।
प्रश्न-3 “जल हह जहिन है ” जल का महत्त्व को दशाष ते हुए A3 शहट पर सुंदर स्लोगन वलखे |
प्रश्न-4 प्रेमचंद कह कहावनयाँ इं टरनेट से पढ़ें ओर वकसह दो कहावनयों का सारां श अपने शब्ों में वलखें।
प्रश्न-5 सुलेख सुबोध पुस्तक का पृष्ठ संख्या 1-20 करें ।
प्रश्न-6 अनमोल रत्न पुस्तक में से रोज़ एक कहानह पढ़ें तथा उसमें आए कविन शब्ों का वलखखत अभ्यास करें ।

MATHS
Q 1 Write the number names first in Indian place value and then international place value:
a. 4,23,567
b. 9,90,890
Q 2 Place the comma correctly as per international place value chart:
a. 9534700
b. 5202780
Q 3 Write the following in expanded form:
a. 4,59,865
b. 5,69,007
Q 4 Write the following in standard form:
a. 700000+60000+900+40+6
b. 600000+50000+3000+100+50+9
Q 5 Represent the following numbers on abacus:
a. 43,629
b. 50,683
Q 6 Change the code of Roman numbers to Indo – Arabic numbers:
a.
XV
b. XIV

Q 7 Write the missing value:
a. 200,000 + ________+ 3000+600+20+6=2,13,626
b. ________+ 90,000+200+90+5=6,90,295
Q 8 Arrange the following numbers in ascending order:
a. 1,32,002; 1,02,101; 1,20,311; 1,22,311
b. 3,18,542; 88,542; 21,386; 18,189
Q 9 Complete the pattern:
a. 11,432; 11,532; _________; ________; ________
b. 35,950; 45,950; _________; ________; _________
Q 10 Write the predecessor and successor of the following:
a. ________
76,009 ________
b. ________ 3,75,889 ________

Q 11 Find the product of greatest 6-digit number and smallest 3-digit number.
Q 12 Draw the beads and write the number in Indigenous place value:
L TTH TH H T O

L TTH TH H T O

5679 8 0

Q 13 Write the missing values:
a. 99,999+1=_____

3 6 5 3 8 2

b. 10,000+99,999=_____

Q 14 Addition in columns:

Q 15 Compare the number < or > or =
a. 4,56,890 _______ 4,98, 557
b. 3,32,320 _______
3,27,290
Q 16 Find the sum of the greatest 5-digit number and smallest 3-digit number.
Q 17 Solve the cross number:

Q 18 Write the missing values:
a) 7,240+____=7240
b) 81,399+1=______

Q 19Prepare any five roman number sentences using match sticks. (IV + I = V) Roll No 1-10
Q 20 Draw a Geometrical shapes on A4 sheet and colour it.
Note – Please Revise chapter number – 1 & 2 and tables 2-15
SCIENCE
1. We celebrate Environment Day on the 5th of June. On this day, people get together and
make certain plans for environmental protection. How can you contribute towards this noble
cause in and around your house? Prepare a report with pictures. (A four sheets)
2. From the list of given items of daily use, write down the names of companies that
manufacture them and state or union territory which these factories are located: (A4 sheets)






Dant Kanti
Dabur honey
Parachute coconut oil
Madhusudan ghee
Hamam soap

3. Make a poster on “Save Water, Save Life.” (A3 sheet)
Write a catchy slogan on "We should ban single use plastic.” (A3 sheet)
4. How can we reduce wastage of food at home and at parties? What can we do if we have any
extra food? (A4 sheet)
COMPUTER



Type a paragraph on “My School” in MS Word. Also type your name, roll number and class at
the end of the document. Take the print of the same.
Write all the steps to create, open, save and close file in Windows.
ART

Note: - These pages work you must do in your Art book (Art & Activity).





Book Page No. 10-11 (Paper Collage)
Book page No. 15 (Etch Art)
Book Page No.18 (Mushrooms)
Book Page No. 27 (Sponge Painting)

Roll No. 1 – 5
Roll No. 6 – 10
Roll No. 11—15
Roll No. 16 – 20
Roll No. 21 –25

Draw a beautiful poster on “Tourism Day “on A – 3 size pastel sheets.
Prepare a poster on the topic “Independence Day” on A – 3 size pastel
sheets
prepare a creative slogan on “Education for All “on A – 3 size pastel sheets
Draw a beautiful Madhubani Art on A – 3 size pastel sheets
Create a beautiful poster on “Air Force Day’ on A -3 size pastel sheet.

Note: - Do activity as mentioned above and according to your roll no. wise.
GK
Revise all the work done in April & May month.

